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EVEN ENCHILADAS

GOING UP IN PRCE

. (By International News Service.)
SAN FRANCISCO, S?pi. 24. En-

chiladas are going up!
Because the las tortilleras who ap-

ply their trade in the tortilla foun-
dries of San Francisco ask for more

W, R. LYON, Editor and Proprietor
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Sept. 24.

Following is a summary of weather
(

and crop conditions in Tennessee for
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Fair, sunny weather prevailed l
mn&t thu entira week in the nrin"'Entered at the Post Office at Greeneville, Tennessee, as second- -

pal cottcn counties and over the
mainder of the State during the lt v

four or fivt d&ys. The change, from '
.

the long wet spell brought great re v
lief. , Farmers were able, towards the
end of the week, to proceed with the
hr,rv?sting of tobacco and hay and to
do considerable plowing preparatory
to sowing winter grains.

"

The con-

ditions w5re favorable for cotton and
checked the 'recent 'tendency to de

, ,', viass man uiawer.

Where does caution stop and

All men are created unequal,

It doesn't weaken, patriotism

All that glitters is not gold, and

' .There are no straw votes. Is
to be? .

Real pittiless , publicity would
charitable.

Can the brotherhood of man
hostilities? ,

The world has been at peace
ine ngni piace.

How can one modest if one
coma De vain about;

' What is the use of increasing
put doesn t alter prices. . ,

terioration. Many bolls are opening
in the more southern counties. Corn
continues to do well and its condi-

tion rar.ges from good to excellent.
Some corn, is ripe. Sweet potatoes,
white potatoes, peas, beans, sorghum,
and forage crops were benefitted by
the fair weather. Apples generally
made a larger crop than usual but
were damaged in some of the
principal areas by the recent vet'-- !

A. perpetual whine gets on your. nerves; and in time, a loud
and frequent laugh may. ;

A horse likes roasting ears and
.where the flavor comes from.

Men may ask only for justice,
tion to know exactly what it is.

Most men are too busy to criticize. Give them leisure and
they'd revolutionize the world. ,

What did the ancients do without whisky or tobacco? They
did enough, Head their history.

In an argument either with a
lose. You make another enemy.

Money laid away for a rainy
mv i mil uiiui it ico,v;iica une a

.What is the truest symbol of
poodle that has been lost for three days.

If 'your ancestors bequeathed
more thankful for that than for

Boundary marks between countries are slabs 'of jtone. This
is very appropriate, especially on the Polrussia line'. nRussia and Poland will celebrate the second anniversary of

(By International News Service.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 23.

Enough is usually enough. ;. Dr. Ga-b-or

Kingston, chiropodist and fa-

mous here as a prize-fig- ht referee,
and also as a glutton for punishment
In the ' matrimonial : arena, declares
that he has had enough, .Six trips to
the altar and five jaunts to the di-

vorce court are said to be responsible
for his new conviction. .

The recent and last martial bout
in which the doctor-refere- e was given
a decision is the straw that broke the
back of the dromedary. Coming as it
did a short two years after a previous
grilling, Dr. Kingstone was forced to
throw up the sponge and cry "Never
again 1"

Dr. Kingstone was first married in
1895 to Miss Flara Cohen and for
fifteen years the couple lived happily,
Then his wife died. And then began
an unbroken line of bitter matrimo
nial defeats each of which added so
much more to the doctor's cup of woe.

In 1911 he married Miss Maude

Mannie, and was granted a divorce
in 1916 on the ground of extreme

cruelty. He then became enamored
of Miss Ruby. Armstrong and, resolv
ing that his luck had changed, he led
her to the altar. He led her to the
divorce court in 1918 and was di
vorced on the ground of extreme

cruelty. In a few months he was
a'gain married to Marie Stanley, was
divorced and married her a second
time in the same year. The y latter
marriage was annulled on the ground
of fraud.

Two years passed. The doctor had
become a confirmed bachelor. He was
no longer on the matrimonial mar
ket; he was through. Then one aft
emoon Miss Mildred Gardner came

rushing into his office at 101 Post
street and begged him to marry her
he declares. Gabor didn't want to
as he told the judge, but the anxious
one was so insistent that he put the
"closed" sign bn his office door win

dow, took his fiance to Oakland and
was United. This was on August 4.

Three days later the first smoke of
the erupting volcano of matrimonial
trouble began to curl up to the skies.

The doctor said that he knew mischief
was afoot when his wife lost a num
ber of hairpins while in the kitchen
of their home with a young law stu
dent at a party: I- -

Witnesses at the divorce trial tes
tified that the wife had said that sru.

didn't love the doctor, that she ha3
married him for money and a,home,
They said that she had told the young
law student: "You know, darling,
that I love only you."

Kingstone 'affirmed that he had

bought his sixth spouse a gold wed

ding ring, and suitable clothing, but
that she pined for a jplatinum circle
set with diamonds, and that her heart
was set on a sealskin coat. H told
his wife that he couldn't afford these

things, and in three bitter words of

repartee she . broke his heart. She

called him "an old man." , ;

The cup of woe was now flowing
over.. The doctor was further em

bittered when he learned that his wife
had falsified to him as to where she
had passed the afternoon. He came
to the court for consolation. J

"If this court had the jurisdiction
I think it would be advisable to issue
an injunction to prevent this man
from marrying again," said . Judge
Flood, when the testimony showed

that the doctor had been to bat six
times with Cupid hurling the arrow.

Dr. Kingstone. was stunned by the
court's remark. There was no need
of an injunction he told the judge,
He didn't intend to marry again, he
said he had had enough. r

The doctor's attorney interposed
legal objections to any provisions in
the decree which would prevent his
client from marrying again. The

Judge admitted that he could not le-

gally prevent the chiropodist from

taking a seventh trip to the altar.
The doctor left the court a miser

able man, his voice trembling a she

spoke. Once outside the halls of jus-

tice, however, he brightened up,' His

cigar assumed a combative upward
slant, his hat was tilted over one eye.
And to his friends he admitted that
a seventh 'call upon Hymen might be

made, if Cupid shot straight enough.

TAKES BOSTON POSITION

(By International News Service.)

BOSTON, Sept. 24. William W.
Peddock, formerly with the Federal
Reserve Board at Washington, has
been appointed deputy governor of
the Federal Reserve Bank of Boston,
to take effect on October 1. He ob
tained his early banking experience in
Iowa and .was later, connected with
the office of the Comptroller of the
Currency as an examiner of banks in
New Jersey. He resigned as chief of
the division of operations and exami-

nations to come to Boston.

(By International News Service.)
NEW YORK, Sept 23.-- -ri orty-fiv- c

years' service in India has not reveal
ed such distress'! economic condi-

tions as exist ther, tct'ay. ;e a state-

ment made by a missio. ary and em-

bodied in the 10(5 .' annual report of
the American Baptist Foreign Mis

sionary Society, now being printed
, W. L. Ferguson D D., South In-

dia substantiates this de.:larRtion in

the report with his sumiring-u- p of the
situation: , .. ,' .'

' ''

"The aftermath of the great war
has been upon us, man ?stmg itself
in various ways. , General unrest

among the people,' political, agitation
such as India has not known for cen-

turies, if ever; commercial disorgan-
ization due to shipping difficulties
unsettled exchange and other causes.

strikes, labor disputes and lockouts;
prices high, higher, ever higher, ex-

ceeding what were formerly consider-
ed famine rates; pestilence,', diseases
and death; much distress and deep
poverty among the masses, and great
fortune and prosperity among the

few; shortage of crops and crime

rampant everywhere; higher wages
for laborers and most salaried people,
but increased earnings much below

the advaia in th tout of living; In-

dia as a whole using paper currency
and nickel coinage increasingly, sil-

ver and gold going into hoarding or

export. Poverty and prosperity,
want and wealth everywhere mani-

fested and the rush for material pos-

session more evident than ever,"
The report proper casta this fur-

ther light on the plight of India ;

"Last July in all India there were a

million and a quarter persons on re-

lief work or receiving , free famine
aid. The price of foodstuffs trebled
and quadrupled. Exportations of

ijrain, insufficient rain, influenza and

profiteering were added to war as

fundamental causes of the economic

axtremity. The Government estab-

lished a shortage of food this J'eai
due to a decrease in acreage cultivat-

ed and poor crops." :;
. "Conditions r in South India .v

equalled the w6rst ever kn'jwn tr
the inhabitants of this poverty strick-

en country. Our mission stations,
day and night by throngs.: of

hungry people crying for food, were
able to'offef but slight aid,' the ap- -

:eal was so great. Men and women,

through sheer ' weakness, , staggered
about like drunken people. Suffer-

ing was also intensified through lack

of drinking water and an epidemic of
the cholera took great tolls of hu

man life. Our missionaries provided
relief to the best of their ability and
for months over a hundred children
without protection, - food or clothing
were fed and sheltered at the Baptist
compound at Sooriapett. Famine

camps set up by the Government aft
en fed as many as five thousand at a

time. Historical old shade trees

along the military road from Madras
to Hyderabad for a distance of forty
miles were stripped of all foliage, to

provide fodder for the battle.

Auto Climbs Pike's
Peak Cog Railroad

(By International News Service.)
COLORADO, SPRINGS, Colo.,

Sept. 25. Climbing steadily a dis

tance of 47,992 feet, Ralph Mulford,
famous automobile driver, in a six

cylinder, 66 horsepower automobile,
negotiated for the first time in his

tory the cog railroad to the summit
of Pike's Peak.

The arcent required three hours
and fifty-fiv- e minutes, the steepest
grade encountered being 28 per cent.

The sharpest curve was 20 per cent
with a radius of 359 feet.

The average grade of the cog road
is 16 per cent.
- The maximum grade of 28 per cent
covers a continuous distance of one

and three-quarte- rs miles, this stretch

being known as "Son-of-a-G- Hill."
Because of thp iron cog in the cen:

ter of the tracks between the two

rails, Mulford was compelled to keep
two wheels of his automobile inside
the track and two wheels outside,
adding greatly to the difficulty of
steering. ,"

Mulford made the climb with little
trouble until near the summit, where
a 25 per cent grade and the' roadbed
of loose cinders made traction almost

impossible. At this point the altitude
is 14,000 feet, and the lack of com

pression because of the extremely
light air was a great handicap.

The slightest grade on the entire

trip was 7 2 per cent, and on some

of the grades Mulford's speed was

reduced to five miles per hour. The
car consumed one gallon of gasoline
per mile. - - ' ' ' , ;

Advocates of the metric system are

making strenuous efforts to induce
reat Britain to adopt it. '

f

cowardice begin?

but not a soul will admit it.

that there is some' vanity in it.

all that rhymes is not poetry.

that because there doesn't need

rake the world far more

ever be brought about without

for two years, if you live in

hasn't anything that anybody

the output of potatoes? Out

'

he eats the cobs. He knows

and then not have, the informa'

. :.j

wet or dry when you win, you
v

day doesn't Usually encounter
iicus,

despair? A grimy, once-whi- te

you a good
' constitution be

a fortune.

refusing to sign theirs. ,; ,

Europe all hastening to reach a
of Nations can interfere.'

wearing a heavy new derby

made at 15 cents apiece, but

the typographical error in your

roads pass under the railroad

for breakfast when he wants---

blunders can make them any

money a gloom is settling over the
horizon and enchilada fans are feel
ing the H. C. L V::'-;,-''- .

The las tortilleras,, who make the
tortillas, have been receiving 8 cents
ofr every dozen tortillas they faajv
ion. Now they want ten cents. This
will immediately be reflected in" the
retail price of the Mexican fruit.

' Th? tortilla, to explain, is mada in-

to a Mexican pancake which, in turn,
is wrapped around the insides of the
enchiladas. The inner parts of the
enchilada usually consist of practi-
cally the same substances as are found
in" tamales-r-t-he real zest of the en-

chilada is in the wrapping.

Our Cheap Column
A LittU Advertisement In ThU
Column Will Brine Quick Rulti

Only One' Cent a Word.

FOR SALE

.See u sfor Hay, Corn, Oats and
Seed Rye. Rlcker, Crum Co.
148-12- t. pd. ;: 7'

FOR SALE ! Choice residence prop
erty. On home, two 'ci-

ttern, good garden, garage, and lot
70x225. All modern convenience.
See J. W. Earnest,
148-6- t. chv , )

FOR QUICK SALE: House and loi
in good condition; also one Buick
car in first-cla- ss order. I am go
ing to sell. If interested call mt
oyer telephone or come to see mt
at once. Theodore Holt, at

Jreeneville Restaurant, near , Sou-

thern '
depot 111- -t 1

FEED! FEED I

Just received a fresh shipment of
Purina Horse, Dairy and Chicken
Feed. Purina Feed Is the best made.
See us before you buy. , ,

. . RICKER, CRUM CO.
148-12- t. pd.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT The old M. E. Church
on Summer street. Equipped for gar
agc.ur salesroom. Water and lights.
See. S. B. LaRuc. v 141-t- f

FOR RENT: Both up-stai- rs . and
down of the Chero-Col- a plant, on
Depot street, is now for rent. See
Roy McKay, 222 Depot street.
144-12-- t. ',... ; pd.

PERSONAL

YOUNG WIDOW feels lonely, wishes
"to correspond with nice gentleman

' Address ' co 1000 Silver street.
Jacksonville, Fla. '

311-- t. f. Weds & Sats.

NOTICE '

A beautiful residence, including 1

acres of land, all kinds of fruit,
chicken houses, coat , house, wood
shed, a good small barn and two fine
cisterns.- ; - :i .:

This property is locaced in the fa
mous little school town , Mosheim,
in 200' yards ot high school building;
on high elevat:ois, witn a beautiful
view vfor mlleg aiound This proper-
ty is for sale s rent.' Reason ow-

ner owns a farm miiO oing to labor
conditions must inov to his farm.

If interested, call on or write,
' E. H. ROLLINS,

,.'.., V '
Mosheim, Tenn

84 Tues &. S:.ts., t. f.

Non-Reside- nt Notice
Non-Reside- nt Notice

ESTHER PEARL SMITH

PROSPER Y'eE SMITH
In the Circuit Court, at Creenevtlle,

Greene County, Tennessee.

In this raii.m it ftrjtMarir.? from the
ftlWatinns of Complainant's Bill.
which is sw m to, that the Defend-nnt- .

Prosnpr Lee Smith in a non-re- si

dent of the State of Tennessee.
It is therefore ordered that publi-

cation be made for four successive
weeks, as required by law, in the
Greeneville Sun, a newspaper pub- -

apnea in aia ouniyi nuviymg buju
non-rpsiflo- nt def to nnoear be
fore cur said Circuit Court, at a
Court to be holden at the Court-
house in Gr'eenfviHe, ou the second
Monday in November, 1920, to-w- it:

fin Mrnifiav. it. wirr the flth dav of
November, 1920. and maks defensa
to said b.!l, or the allegations there-
of will be taken for confessed and
this" cause set for hearing ex-par- te as
to him. , .- .- ....

This September 17th. 1920.- L L. L. NEAS. Clerk.
sept. f8, 25. Oct. 2, 9.

UAILY UN WANT ADS
'

TOURING QUICK RESULTS

the signing of our armistice by

There are eighteen wars in
definite end before any League

No laws of fashion can mike
pleasant when the mercury still runs up to 90 every day. .

Unreasonable people have been complaining , because we
have been actually getting September weather in September.

weather. '
-

Rplr.OE NUNN,
VMeteorologist.

A stratum of phosphate three feet
thick has been discovered in Holland.

I PROFESSIONAL :
,. .','.,'. :.;

(

DR. C. V. MYERS

Veterinarian and Surgeon
County Line Stork Inspector.

Phone No. 273.

Office Carter & Simpson's
Stable.

DR. W. T. MATHES
Specialist la Diseases of Children.

General Practice of Medicine
t)fnee fiohannoc Bldg.

Hours to 9 . m. j 12:30 to 8

p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m.
Both Phones at Offlc

Residence, New Phont, 227.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 H 1 1 1 1 H'y
A. Susong. S. A. Susong.

!S.
SUSONG & SUSONG

t Attorney and Counsellors 1
)"'-.,- ,'Al Law .''

I . Greeneville, Tennessee,

t Offices Over First Nat. Bank. T

t i i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1

J. E BIDDLE
Attorney-At-La-w

Office A. G. Susong Bldg.
' East Depot street,

Opposite Court House'

rVill Pracetice in all Courts
" Notary Public in Office.

DR. H. M. TAYLOX
'' ' '

DR. L. E. DYER
Physicians and Surgeons

Offices New4 Doctors' Eldg.,
Summer Street

Office Hours-- 8 to 9 a. m.; 12:30
to 3 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m.

Night Calls- - Both Phones.

TRI-STAT- E MANUFACTURING
COMPANY

Manufacturers nf ,

TENTS, AWNINGS, AUTO TOPS
Upholstering a Specialty

Cold-Cla- ss & Mat! Window Signs
Mail Order Merchants

, Order Solicited
J. C. BRANNETT, Managei

u Geeneville, Tain. ;

f. v

MEADOW VALLEY FARM
Polled Short-Hor- n

Leading Scotch and American

;,- Families.
Accredited Herd. .

Bred Right Typed Right-Pr-iced

Right
NEWTON C. MYERS 4 SON,

Geenerille, i Tennessee

Paper suits of clothes' can be
not of a durability to encourage peace of mind in the wearer.

Immigrants are flowing in again at the rate of 5,000 a day,
and New York knows it's good for 8,000,000 in the next census.

It is not difficult to "give liberally" when one has a great deal
to give; but when it's a hardship then it is a kind of martyr-
dom. " 'Mi '

'"-- f'i .' I ' "r-- - ,'

, Of course, people will excuse
article, dui ii it is iunny noming on earui can Keep uiem ium
laughing. -

Poland is sorer than a porcupine with ingrown quills because
her new rubber boundaries keep flying back and slapping, her
in the face. . s

Make all the country motor
tracks. Then getting to the crossing first will be a perfectly
safe pastime. , .

.

An Englishman who set out to live on $50 a year has just
died. The cables don't say whether it was after his first or
second trip to the arket. .

Htincer strike is what the frusral vounar man declares when
be takes doughnuts and coffee
and perhaps needs ham and eggs.

An issue was bestowed upon Gov. Cox when he began his

campaign the wet issue; but he wouldn't have it, and now
the wets 'are cast into outer darkness.

A statistical sharp tells us there are 14,000,000 families in
this country that own their own homes. The tax gatherer has
got them sure where they can t get away.

A Boston woman wants to dispose of her husband by lottery
We have an idea, however, that having just gone through the
Ponzi ordeal, Boston is not yet quite ready to bite again.

No matter what for mof government we have, there will
never be the good things of earth to enjoy unless nearly every-
body works very hard every day but Sunday. Let us all re-

member that.

We cheerfully give our linotypes all the gangway they want
in printing the names of those Polish? and Russian cities. Noth
ing in the way of typographical
more atrocious.

If Gov. Cox's manner of campaigning may be taken to indi-

cate his activities when elected President, there'll be few dull
days for Washington staff correspondents during the next four
years that is if Gov. Cox is elected.


